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WHERE IS HEAVEN?
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yej '^:'"'l^h^';7r,S?£rKS^ «veral
dwell with the lamb, and the leooarf sh.uL J' ^t ^°" «1«> 'hall
calf and the young lion and theTtlin^toiptw™ "i"" {'"' ''*<'' "«' the
ead them, and the cow and the bSr shill ffed »nA ^J"*- '

""'« "^'^^ »hall
he down together and the lion shXeat straw lit tl''*"' ^>°"?,« ""«» »haU
for my ignorance and said: "lXs ^H^enH^.l^K "J":

"« »"«<> »«
alized; that is descriptive of the sni^if""f"?"' '>' '* """ '» he liter-
by the converted. Tn illustrate he sSri"!^^^"*' '""' ">»" he enjoyed
mg, the husband take^a sm in the it, rfTJ'^'"'"!''' * «^'^«I ™ee^
the -sinners comer." During the m«UnT^h.t,-i'"?'!j <=»"«>">nly called
other words, is converted She reMnts^fw'-'* ""?' *= ^^n^- <" «
lamb-like spirit; but the maS is nSTconvLted fZ^'^K'' "'1'" ^U' «
band and wife go home together • thevonWhtv ^ 'Vf%^''>e closes, hus-
the lamb and the lion lie do™ tJgether™ Now%?l'i*?''"'"' """ hence
audience think that I am rirultog fhe Bib^- t'

«„" ' 'et.anybody in this

other says: Since the curse the ewttt fiM^ l"fl
"^^

.r"" "™'el. An-
mountains. True, my friends buttheBH^! J'""

"^^^''^ ""^ hills and
brought up, the mountainsXoughtdo^^ta.^^^^^^ ^''^^ "^' he

KofSl—^i^ji^KH—---^
enter%XX^S£r« we

T'^ - ^ heaven.

I learned at school eight furlo,^ m»dp ! Inl i?^ .
fyrlongs. I believe

the walls are of jas^r! the Xs of ^aT/'^th
"

J'
'° ''*™ '"elve gates, .

bussed of the Lorf Me to livf in the ckf ' lil„
'"*''

?/,
"P"* «"* the

City, New Jerusalem, coiSng down from Gi^. out „f/' = i'*J' ">« Holy
say, Mr. Evans, you don't understinHr^Ti, jt?!*™"- Some might
hut you cannot ,4ke me belteve"JS comta^ d'^l"*''r**V ^"''»»« "»t
up m English. Paul speaks of th?ho^Tf i^^ '" ^"^k means going
follows: "And Abraham looked for »^t 1;^'"?¥'" *"< the faithfS, m
buUder and maker ?s"od"(H°b U Yd T^H^ ^^^^ f^dations, who^
fancy, not a dream, but somethW with soi Hit? /h '? ? ""'i'

"t^- ""t a
of the Former Day Saints and thp 1^^., n ^ ?''.'"" 't, and so the faith
the Bible. The earth wiU be Sed^m^ C^ri^,?"^?,/'

^^''^ ™PP°^ted by
reconciliation between God and man ^il res^ delth'^l™!/

" '='""»'«'*
there shall be no more sorrow, nor crvinS nor n»i;.Kf '*'"" P**^ '^y-
join m the song of redemption ,in»fn2wP"= ?",* ^""^ creature will
power be unto &im IhatTtteTh u^^Vth™"! and uTT'^r'^'"^ "«'
ever and ever. May we be enabled to ioi^ i„ fh?= V ? "L°'°

the Lamb, for-
prayer.

' enaoiea to join in this holy chorus is my earnest
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